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Passenger Coaches and Oil Cars Visiting Presbyterian Divines Who
Will Occupy Raleigh Pulpits.

The visiting Presbyterian ministers will
occupy Raleigh pulpits' tomorrow as fol-
lows:

First Presbyterian, 11 a. m. Rev. Dr.
J. M. Rose, of Laurlnburg. ...

'

Klrst Baptist, 11 a. m. Rev. WV T.
Matthews, of Hickory.

baptist Tabernacle. 11 a. m. Rev. D.
B, Jiuikln, of Virginia.

Christian Church, 11 a. m. Rev. Dr.
T. H. Johnston, of Taruero.

At night there will be a service nt
the Presbyierian Church conducted joint-
ly by all these ministers. The sermon
to be delivered by the Rev. V. T. Mat-
thews, of Hlokory, N. C.

C'Hl'UC'H Oh' Till-- : conn khi.-p- .

IIKUD liev. I. McK. Pittenger. i. 1).,
Rector. Twenty-thir- d Sunday afterTrinity. Holy communion at S a. 111.
Sunday school at !l:45 a. 111. Service
and sermon at 11 a. m. an.l 7:."io i ..
The seats are all free and strangers
are cordially invited.

PKESBYTEIil AX C'HUM'H.
Services at II a. m.. i,..

Rev. J. M. Bose, D.D.; at 7:45 p. m'..
a joint service, conducted bv the pns--i
tor, liev. .1. Al. Kose. ).). ;,.v. W. T.
Matthews. Key. V. II. Johnston, D.D.,
and liev. 1). P. Junkiii.

Several pulpits in the city will le
filled by members, of the Presbyterian
Synid.

CHKISTIAX C'HUM'H. Preaching
nt 11 a. 111. by Rev. Dr. I H. Johnston,
of Tarboro. X. ('.. who is attending thePresbyterian Svuod. 'I he pastor,' Rev.
Murdock AV. Butler, will preach at
7::in p. 111. Sunday school 10 a. m.,
conducted by Superintendent John A.
Mills. Christian Endeavor Thursday
at S p. m. Public cordially invited.
All members requested to be present.

C HKIST C'HUM'H. Kev. M. M. Mar-
shall, 1). 1).. Hector. Twenty-thir- d

Sunday after Trinity. Holy commun-
ion S a. m. Sunday school 10 11. 111.

,

. .
iivine service 11 nil sermon 11 a. m
Evening prayer 4:D0 p. m. Services
during the week: Wednesday 4::i(i p.
m.. and Friday 10 a. 111. Pre seats.
All cordially invited.

ST. SAVIOll! (.HAPKU-Sund- ay
school 10 a. m. Night service and ser-
mon 7::i() n. m. Seats all free. Kvery
one invited. 1

CEXTIIAI, METHODIST CIll'liCH.
Rev. G. T. Adams, nastor. Sunday

school ::i0 a. 111.. I.. II. Woodall. su-
perintendent. '' Preaching ut II a 111.

bv the pastor. There will be no ser-
vice at night.

FlliST BAPTIST Clll'liCH.r- - Dr. A.
ixistor. Preaching at 11

a. m. and 7:'M p. in. by a member of
the Synod. Sunday school at !i:.!0 a.
111.. Mr. .1. .1):-- Hotishtil!,' superintendent.

TABE11X (T,E BAPTIST. Ilev! W.
D. llubliiii-d- . pastor: .v. B..Brougliton,
Supenufeudeiif Sunday school. Sun-
day school opens nt 0:15 a. m. Preach-
ing nt 11:00 by liev. I). P. .lunkin. of
Mt, Horeb, An. ()u account of the
meeting nt Edenton' Street church
there will be 110 services at night.

SHORT OF PRISONERS

Sup't McMackin Anxious to Se

cure More Convicts on Roads
The Wake ccunty road force is now

at 11 low ebb and Supervisor McMackin
is desirous of another term of court
or some means for increasing ihe

force. There arc only 40
prisoners on the roads in this county,
and Superintendent! McMackin wants
from 70 to SO, and would not object lo
one hundred. The term of court at
Smithfield closed yesterday and the
authorities here asked the judge to
sentence them to Wake county roads,
but owing to a mistake three negroes
were sent to Alamance instead of
Wake, and the remaining one was sent
to the penitentiary for 12 months for
larceny. Johnston county hns no road
law for using prisoners, so they are
either sent to the State prison or to
some other county.

The great decrease in the number of
prisoners in this county does not ne-
cessarily mean that the people here
are better, but this is an election veur
and the sentences are always lighter
at such a time.

A MERITORIOUS ATTRACTION

Is Mable Paige and Her Company

at the Academy Next Week.

A truly n'eritorious attraction Will
be seen nt the Academy of Music
next, week. The. Southern Stock Com-Nin-

supporting one of the brightest
little comediennes on the American
stage, namely. Mabel Paige, is an-

nounced to begin a, nights" engage-
ment, starting Monday night.

A few years ago no theatrical man-
ager would have attempted to . pre;
sent, first class plays, with special
scenery and electrical effects, nt iKipu-la- r

prices, but now the public demand
and will get. when the Southern Stock
Company play here performances
equal to the majority, and better than
some, at the higher priced attractions.
Nothing but high class plays, whose
drawing powers have lieen tested, will
be presented. 'The company numbers
sixteen people. "The Captain's Mate"
will he presented 011 Monday night.
Uulics half rate Monday night. Tickets
must be bought. lefore 0 p. m. Seats
now 011 sale. Popular- priocs--lO- , 20
and SO cents.

FISH FROM WASHIXGTOX.

Prof. B. lrby todiv received from
,e ('"partirent nt Washington some

fine black bass fish. They will lie
-- t H the iv-n-(l in Pullen Park nr.d at
the A. and M. College..

THE MONDAY EVENING CLUB.
The Monday Evening Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Heck Monday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.

L

Great Crowd to Witness the

Football Contest This
Afternoon

A CHAPEL HILL SPECIAL

V .'! :""ff.
Line up of the Teams. An Excit-

ing Game Confidently

Anticipated.

This afternoon promptly at 3 o'clock
the great football game between the

1..
I Diversity

. : of ..Xorth
.

Carolina, and toe
. .

1 mversity of (.corgia will oegin on i.ne
athletic grounds at the end of the
ar track on Hillsboro street, 'there
ire hundreds of visitors here to see

t his game.
The special from Chapel Hill arrived

11I l2::so this morning and brought the
team, scores of rooters, and. enthusi-- i
lists from Durham and other towns
along the load. There is scarcely a

'town in sixty miles of Raleigh that
lias not 0:1c or more representatives
here, to witness the game.

The Georgia team, under Mana--i
ger Davis, arrived last night, and are
(piartered at the Park.

The officials of the game are from
the A. and M. College. Prof. Hubbard
is umpire, ami Dr. Joel Whitaker,
referee.

This game may decide the champion-
ship of the South, and the deepest in-

terest is felt.
The line-u- p of the teams will be ns

follows:
Georgia. Carolina.

Baxter R. End. Osborne
Monk R. Tackle. Bennett
Putnam It. Guard. Phifer
llirsch. Centre. Council.
Swanson L. Guard. Rankin
( iordou L. Tackle. , Foust
Ridley L. End. S ma then
Dorsey Qua rter. Makeley
Hew lette Full Back. (i raves
Dickinson 1!. H. B. Oldhnm.
MeCiitchen I.. H. B, Berkley

Anion those here to see the 1mi.I1

"nine are J. A. Tate, of Charlotte; E.
M. Land, W. B. WhHchead, Graham
Andrews, Richard Busbee, A. Holmes.
II. Weil. T. W. Jones nnd William
Christian.

The colors are white and blue for
the I'niversity nnd orange for Geor-
gia, (If course the former colors pre-
vail largely, although there are some
native Georgians here to back their
team.

ANOTHER JERSEY OUTRAGE

Crime on the Beach Near Atlantic
City.

Dy Telegraph to The Times.
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J., Nov. 17. Surf-ma- n

Jeffries, of the Absecon Life Saving
Service, while patrolling the beach near

eiitner at midnight, heard a woman cry,
"Murder." He ran to the spot where
the cries came from and found Lizzie
Ttmniiims. a young woman, lying on
the ground struggling with several men
whom she charged with having attempted
to assault her. At sight of the life saver

1n y took to their heels and disappeared
in the darkness. Jeffries took the woman
to the station for the night.

She said that she entered a bus here
last night intending to visit an uptown
store. The driver, who was one of the
men attempted to assault her, drove her
rapidly in another direction and when
n lone spot on the beach was reached,
he stopped the team. As the woman
stepped out. she was set upon by the
driver and other men.

TUAN UNDER ARREST

Governor Yu Hsian Also Caught.
Prepared to Fly.

By Telegraph to The Times.
LONDON. Nov. 17. Dispatches from

Shanghai report the arrest of Prince
Ta.in. He is confined at King Tsinn, In
the province cf Shensi.

Tiie Governor of Yu Hsian Is under
arrest at I'inan, in the same province.
Taan nnd Yu were preparing for (light
when taken in custody.

BliANTH OFFICE TX ATLANTA.
An Atlanta, rumor has it that Presi-

dent. Samuel oencer, of the Southern
Railway, will meet the directors there
early next week.

The board of directors of the South-
ern Riiilway. besides Mr. Spencer, are

A. B. Andrews, of
this city: Joseph Brvan, Richmond,
'a.; W. W. Finley, Washington, 1). C:

Skipwnrth Wilme Baltimore. Md.; II.
C. 'Falun-stock- , R. M. (Inlln.way, A.
Iselin, Jr.. J. T. W'oodward and Charles
Steele, of New York, a.nd Samuel

of Atlanta.
The Atlanta, News Bays: "Rumors

have been current for' several dnva
that President Spencer would visit
Atlanta in the near future, nnd the
object of his visit, it M said, was to
establish branch headquarters hers
w,ith .1, S. B. Thompson ns fourth

Whether or not there is
any truth in the rumor renin ins to be
seen. Mr. Thompson, whose mime is
connected with the office of t,

was recently appointed general
iifrent of the rood, his ' title-- being
changed from assistant general

TOWN OF PHILIPPI BURNED.
By Telegraph to The Times.

P"TIT,1PPI. W. VA., Nov. 17 Th
whole town Is burning. , Tygart'i Valley
hotel, Hallnes' restaurant, Tadt's store,
the Plain Dealer office and three real-done- es

have been destroyed.

W7 A XTED Two men wsnt board in
private family. Centrally located. Ad-
dress, "Gentlemen," enre Times, v .i.

Were Strewn Around
By Telegraph to The Times.

OIL CITY, PA., Xov. 17. Three men
were killed and three injured in, n
henOjon collision between a Lake
Shore Passenger train and JVnnsvl
vania freight train, two miles west of
Polk yesterday. The dead are: Thom
as Scutton, baggageman; John Kane,
brakenia.u on freight train. - Three
more are supposed to be dead, buried
in the debris. Thet force of. the col
lision derailed all the passenger ears,
forty oil and coal cars left the tracks.
and both engines were destroyed. En-
gineer Senter, of the passenger train.
nau uotn legs broken; James Pad-den-

conhuctor. was internally injur-
ed, and Win. Maroni badly bruised
and had his left arm broken.-

CRIME OF MAIL CLERK

Enticed. Two Little Girls Into the
Mail Car.

By Telegraph to The Times.
ADDISON. X. Y Xov. n.-Oh- arlus

YA. Ingersoll, (10 years old. a railway
mail clerk, running between Hnffalo

.ajid Susquehanna,, has been arrested
for alleged assault on two young girls.
The girls, who are onlv 8 and 12 years
old, state that Ingersoll enticed them
into the mail car and took improper
liberties. It is claimed that trainmen
bored a hole in the car partition and
saw the crime committed. Ingersoll
was held bv 1 he grand jurv in $500
bail .

10,000 GAL. TANK BURST

Flooded Unger Bros' Silverware

Factory at Newark
Bv Telegraph to The Timc3.

NEWARK, X. ,., Xov. 17. A 10,000- -

gallon tank of water qn the roof of
I ngcr llrothers silverware factory at
Hnh-e- y and lierceh streets burst this
morning, anil the water flooded every
floor of the building. 1 wo hundred
employees were, drenched to the skin
iiikI valuable machinery was soaked
and damaged. $250,000 worth of stock
was partially destroyed by water.

WOMAN WAS CRAZY

dentity of the Kaiser's Wouldbe--

Assassin.
By Telegraph to The Times.

UK ESLA I . Xov. 13, It is learned
that the woman. Sehnopke, who threw
an axe nt Emcror William yesterday,
is weak-minde- d und livealnilie depths
of poverty. She is. HI years old and
unmarried, tier landlord had taken
dispossession proceedings against her
and she was returning from the hear
ing when she saw the Kaiser. Her act
is considered one of momentary mad
ness.

STRANGE OHIO ROBBERY

By Telegraph to The Times.
YOIXGSTOWX, OHIO, Xov. 17.

"orch climbers entered the second
story of the residence of S. C, Garlic,
cashier of the Second Xutional Bank
last, night. W. W. Bonnel,
of Garlic, discovered the shelves at
work, and hastened on to summon an
officer. He .encountered two men,
whom he entrusted with the charge of
guarding the house and seeing that
the robbers did not escaj)e. On return-
ing a little later with the officer, his
men had disappeared, together with
outside confederates and several hun-
dred dollars worth of jewelry.

CARROLLTON BAR CLOSED.
An involuntary petition in bankruptcy

has been Died against the saloon at the
Carrolllon Hotel and the stock was this
afternoon seized " by the United States!
Marshal. This action was takpn tiy Mr.
R. T. Gray as attorney for the creditors,
all out of town parties. The Carrollton
saloon has been conducted by Mr. W. B.

Oliver. Mr.'W, L. Watson has been ap
pointed receiver.

The principal creditors are Bluthen- -

thal and Bickart. of Atlanta, Hessberg
Bottling Co., of Danville, and Feminism!
Westheimer and Son, of Atlanta. The
petition for bankruptcy was tiled by them.

CS'V.SSIXO BOART MEETS.
The Statp board of elections w-- i 11

meet Monday in the.capitol for the
purpose of canvassing the vote on
presidential electors, lliere are seven
memliers of the board, and Mr. Walter

Xeal is chairman. Nearly all the
counties have sent in their returns
and the two unheard from
will be hen tomorrow.

" JOCKEY CLl'B INVESTIGATES.
Bv Telegraph to The Times. v'

LOXDOX. Xov. 17. The jockey club
stewards are extending the investign- -
lon. of the running of trokers colt,
Scotchman II.. into other channels,

including the chnrge that turf specu-Injur- s

ha.ve qijven presents to American
icrfkevs. These presents, in some in
stances, were as much as 500 pounds.

BARTON OCCUPIES KLERKSDORP.
Bv Tleraob to l'he Times.

LOXDOX, Xov, 17. Lord Roberts re
ports to the War Office that General
Barton has occupied Klerkwlofp. in
the Transvual, capturing eight prison-
ers, and many sheep and cattle. Lord
Roberts reports that sniping continues
everywhere.; ; 'f
DAVIS' COXDITIOX UXCllAXG ED.

B Te'ri"h o The T"nes.
ST. PACT.. M1XX.. Xov. 17. Senator

Pnvis. condition today remains w un-

changed, except for increasir.g drowsi-ne- s.

The Senator passed a restless
night. '

Mrs. D.'S. Hamilton is quite, tick on

Indians Murder a Number of
Mormons in Mexican

Colony.

TWELYE INDIANS KILLED.

flexican Soldiers Go to the Scene.
Reported that Indians Were

Prom Arizona.

Hy Telegraph to The Times.
EL PASO, TEXAS, Nov. 17. A band

of fifty Indians attacked the Mormon
colony nt. I'aeheco, .Mexico; 100 miles
from KI I'nso, Thursday. Twelve In
il i:i us mid us many Mormons were kill-
ed. The report mis received by Mayor
Onutc, of Juarez, last evening, togeth
er with mi order for troops.

The Mormons succeeded in driving
away the Indians after the latter had
killed il nmnlier of ieople, but many
of them escaped. The Mexican sol
dicrs reportel that the Indians were
from the reservation in Southern
Arizona, but this is thought to be
a, mistake .as the colony is situated
near the Ynipii country in Mexico, and
It. is more likely Unit it watt those
Indians who made the raid. There are
on llic war path and lire doing puch
damage. i i

INVESTIGATION SECRET

Republican Committee's "Star
Chamber" Proceedings.

My Telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON. Xov. IT.-- The I'ost

says regarding the investigation of
Cuban affairs by the Senate Commit-
tee, which adjourned yesterday suli-je- ct

to the call of the chairman: 'The
investigation has really been a corpse
since last .(line. 'I'here have been fee-
ble attempts to gnlvenize it into life
and yesterday it really seemed for a
little while as if these efforts were to
be successful. Alas thev were not to
be."

"The investigation gave one brief,
expiring gasp and was then laid away
to rest. Everything was done in se-

cret. Every bit of information about
the investigation, its brief existence
and its untimely end, was scrupulous-
ly guarded.' If Cuban affairs reeked
with scandal from one end to the oth-
er, the Uepublica.n Senators could not
have been more careful in keeping all
unpleasant details from the public
eye."

( :

BROUGHT BACK $300,000

Steamer "Oregon" Left Many

Passengers on Nome Beach.
nv Telegraph to The Times.

SEATTLE, WASH., Xov. 17. Carry-
ing $;lon.lino in gold and 145 passen-
gers, the steamer Oregon has arrived
1rom Xome. l'rior to her scheduled de-
parture, a. severe storm compelled the
vessel to depnrt in n hurry, leaving 75
passengers on the beach, who will In'
brought down the next sailing ship.
The schooner ltube 1.. Richardson is
reported lost on the reef below Sin- -,

ruck Oil v.- '1 ne crew were saved.

SOLAR PLEXUS BLOW

Jack Root Defeats Joe Ashley at

One Stroke
t) Telegraph to The Times.

MANISTKE, MICH, Nov. 17. Jack
limit, of Chicago, defeated Joe Ash-

ley, of Detroit, here last night in one
mid half rounds. The Michigan cham-
pion was floored three times in. the
first round. After fighting n minute
and a halt in the. second, Root landed
a solar plexus blow that ended the
contest.

70 YEAR OLD FORGER

Br Trlegrarh to The Times.
XEW YOIUv, Xov. 17. For passing

alleged false checks on unsuspecting
midwives, Wm. Foster, seventy, is now
ewniting examination, lie says he is
n real estate agent in Philedulphin.,

He is sold to have made practice of
biinging to homes- of mid-wiv- wo-

men friends to bonrd and offered false
checks iu payment, always receiving
several dplinrs in change. Police Bay
he is clever, and they express confi-

dence that he is the maai they have
been looking for forborne time.

RRYAX EXTERS A DENIAL.
ro T"'rn"tr to The Times.

LIXCOLN, XEB.. Xov. 17. William
.1 Krviui denies that he is going to
New York fa defend persons charged
with violations of the election law,
fur which he to hove accept-e- d

a $30,000 retainer.,
, . v -

- GRAND TRUXK'S MANAGER,
p.- - Tlrrnh lo Thelmea.

MONTREAL. Xov, 17. Tt Is unofficially

stated that F. E. McOulgnn has
been "appointed general manager of
the C.rmid Trunk Railway. His place
as General Superintendent will be fill-

ed bv Win. Cooter, superintendent of
the western division at Detroit.

srri'itEss traxsyaal flag.'
n-- - to The Time-- .

IORENZO MARQIEZ. Xov. 17. The
... i --l,i,l,lTi ihe, ilisnlnv

nutnoriiies im..- -- -

c.t the Transvaal flag in Portuguese
.' ...... i.,r4.un-n- no longer recog- -

This' Morning Most Success-

ful Session Ever Held
Came to a Close.

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

Resolution of Thanks to Church,
People arid Press. The

Delegates Depart.

At 12:.n,0 o'clock today the Presby-
terian Synod-o- f .North Carolina ad
journed, after 6ne pf the most success
ful sessions it has ever held. The at-
tendance, was larger than, for n 1111111-li-

of years past, anil the members
were delighted with their entertain
ment 111 the capital cSty.

This morning resolutions were
adopted thanking! the people of the
city, and especially the congregation
of the Presbyterian church, for their
open-hearte- d hospitality; to Pence In-

stitute and the State Institution for
the Blind 'for entertainments tender-
ed; to the press of the city for their
courtesies, and to the several railroads
for reduced rates. !

The morning session was devoted to
the completion of Considerable routine
work that more important matters had
crowded out. A good many matters
of minor importance were disosed of.

J he records of the Synod show that
there are 275 Presbyterian churches in
the State, with 157 ministers actively
at work, and nearly :;..00il communi-
cants. The church is i 11a healthy and
growing condition.

Its record in contributions probably
exceeds that of any other denomina-
tion in the State. With only 35.000
members, it contributed to foreign
missions $21,000, and to home missions
in various departments $:il.000.

The success of the meeting this
week is due largely to the efforts of
Dr. Eugene Daniel, the pastor of the
church here, and his congregation.

The delegates, except the ministers
who are to fill local pulpits tomorrow,
returned to their homes this evening.

CHARGED WJTH FORGERY

Joe Johnson Arraigned Before

the Mayor this Afternoon.
This afternoon nt 4 o'clock Mayor

Powell wiil have Joe Johnson, n
young man who is employed by the
.North C'itroiiufc C'ov t ompnny, arraign-
ed before hiin on the charge of for-
gery. He got, by some means, n cheek
of Mr. W. A. Will in mis last even bur
and forged his endorsement. The
check was for $00. 40, and Johnson had
it cashed by Berwanger
where he spent $4.50 of it, He! was ar-

rested nt his boarding place on North
Salisbury street, and $111.0(1 found on
his pel-so- The hearing will take
place nt 4 p. m.

TO DEPOPULATE TOWNS

Kitchener's Harsh Policy in the
Transvaal.

By Telegraph to The Times.
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 17. The Durban

Mercury says General Kitchener has
decided to depopulate the 'towns in

the Transvaal, owing to the difficulty
of dealing with the enemy when ham-

pered by a civilian population. This
is a modification of fhe reconcentrado
policy of Weyler in Cuba.

GUN INcTdENTLOSED.

Minister Says France is Friendly

to America.
By Telegraph to The Times.

PARIS. Nov. 17. M. del Cassc, Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, has given assur-
ances that he does not believe an Amer-
ican got the plans of the new French
field guns. He expressed the hope that
Geenral Porter will remain United States
Ambassador to France. The gun Inci-

dent, he said, had not affected the friend-
ly relations between France and the Uni-

ted Statflg.

MRS. C. H. SKXTOX DEAD.
Dr. ,T. A. Sexton received n telegram

this morning announcing the death
of the wife of his brother, Dr. C, II.
Sexton, at Dunn. X. ('. Her maiden
name was Miss Irene McCoy, and she
'I'd been married only a few years.
Her death came as a shock for Dr.
Sexton only learned of her sickness
last night and she passed away at
nine o'clock this morning. l)r, Sex-
ton left today for Dunn to attend the
funeral.

NEW IXSriIAXCE COMPANIES.;
The Svea Kire Insurance Compn.ny

of Sweden, hns taken license to do
business in the State with Mr. S. S.
Biitehelor as agent.

The Prussian National Company has
made .amplication for license, Mr. A.
W. McAllister, of Greensboro, is agent.

v WAGES RAISED.
A raise hns been made in the wnres

of some of the employees of the
Air Line shops. Some of the

men receiving $2.50 per dny now get
$2.70. The same thing has been

done in the shops at .Ports-
mouth. '

BOERS DEFEATED.

Bv"TelecrnDh to The Times. r

rtLOMPONTtV. Vov, 17. Thi ' Piers
have been defeated In a light at Eden-ber- g.

They lost 75 killed and wounded.

Succession of Weddings and
Club Meetings in Raleigh

This Week.

VISITORS AND GUESTS.

fleeting of the Sons of the Revo,

lution. "Esmeralda" to be

Presented by Amateurs.
'Esmedalda," npleasing drama of the

Western North Carolina mountains, is, ... ........ ..1.... ... 1... .h.vi. m, 11 n, ue ov lial- -

ciah amateurs. Several r..I:.-,i--

have been held, but the date of the
presentation has not, been fixed.
Among those 111 the caste are Miss
Minnie V. Tucker. Miss Blanche Blake, j

Miss Creech, Messrs. Hal. W.
Aver, Lester Butler. Dr. Hubert liovs-le- r

and others.
A new entertainment, a "Sitting-u- n

party." was given one night this week
by a. hostess whose guest had to de-
part on a three o'clock train, and who
sought to make the hours of waiting j

enjoyable.
l'riday afternoon Miss Nell I.inton

entertained the Afternoon Card Club.
The Klondvke Club was entertained

by Mrs. William Crimes l'riday after--

noon.
Due Raleigh lady is said to belong

to seventeen clubs and she siirviees.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

held the usual monthly meeting with
Mrs. V. A. Olds W ednesday. They
meet next, month with Mrs. Anna
Moore Parker.

The chrysanthemum show held by
St. 'Mary's Cuild. of the Church of the

shHlherd. was ipiite a succe
The. flowers this year were beautiful.
especially the vase of twelve varieties
shown by Mrs. Brown Pegiain. which
took first premium.

In Hay Street Methodist church.
I'aycttevillc. Mr. G. I.. Hammond, of
New York, was married to Miss Mattie
Louise Sed hurry. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Lilly, of Kayetteville, gave a card par-
ty complimentary to Miss Frances Mc-lin- e.

of Chapel Hill.
The North Carolina Society of Sons

of the l!eolution held its meeting in
Col. T. S. Kenan's office in the Su-

preme Court .building .Thursday. The
old officers were Missrs.
I). H. Hill, S. A. Ashe and Stephen A.
White were appointed a committee lo
investigate-th- feasibility of the eol- -

Llection and publication of interesting
historical. matters, liecolutiops ol

to the memory of the. late Gov-
ernor C'arr were adopted.

Miss Davis, who was the guest of
Mrs. William West, has returned to
her home in Texas. Miss Moore
'Burwell. a charming' young Duly of
Charlotte, is visiting Miss Sarah
Cheshire; Miss Marion lleilig. ol Sal-

isbury, is .the. guest of Miss Nell Lin-
ton. .'.Miss Staron, of Tarboro. is the
truest. of. Mrs. 11. E. Litehford. Miss
Mattie Pace has ret timed from a pleas-
ant visit, to Winston. Misses Daisy
Ilnnes. of Winston, who attended the

wedding, is the guest
of Mrs. (', M. Busbee. Dr. J.
M. Aver, who is now living in New
York, will return to Raleigh to spend
the holidays. Mrs. Aydlett and Miss
Aydlett, of Elizabeth City, who' were
the guests of Mrs. Briirgs. have re-

turned home. Miss Sarah Cheshire
has returned from a pleasant visit to
Golilsboro. Miss Esther Jeriuan is vis-

iting friends in Darlington. S. C. Miss
Annie Morton, of 'a.. is
the guest of Mrs. B. W. Kilgore. Miss
licssie b'obertson, who has been spend-
ing some time with Miss Jane An-

drews, has returned to her home in
Charlotte. Dr. and Mrs. George ('.
Worth, of Wilinincton. are the guests
of Mrs. E. E. Moffitt.

Cards have been issued to the wed-

ding of Miss Siewers Penelope Angier.
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. William ,1.

Angier. to Mr. William llarlowe Tay-
lor, which is to occur Wednesday
evening. November 2sth. at S::5n

o'clock at the Tabernacle Baptist
church in this city.

In Grace Methodist church. Wi-
lmington, a brilliifut wedding- - occurred
en the evening of the 14th. when Mr.
James Xeveland Brand was mirrried to
Miss Maud Allison McLeod.. diius-hte-

of Mrs. M. L. McLeod. .They will re-

side in Wilmington.
Another Wilmington nierrinee was

the weddiiiw of .'Mr. I!. W. Wallace,
manager of The Orton, to Miss Alice
Vitts, daughter of ( apt. E. M. I'itts.

WARM AND CLOUDY

The forecast, of the Weather Bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Clo'iuy
weather tonight and Sunday: wariin r

The weather during the jMist 24

hours has become cloudy throughout
the larger portion of the country, al-

though the only storm center of any
force is still central on the Pacific
coast, where Portland, Oregon, reports
a. barometer below lii.45 inches. Rain
is falling on the south Atlantic const
and at numerous stations in the cen-

tral valley. 'Ihe temperature has ris-

en considerably almost everywhere,
except over Montana and Dakota and
over New Englnnd.

THE INTERPRN0MINATI0N AL MIS- -

BION CLUB.
The Interdenominational Club will hold

Its November meeting on Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock In the parish rooms of
the Church 'of the Good Shepherd, the
entrance to which is on Morgan street.
Subject: "Northern nnd Central Africa."

COLUMBIA MAN ASPHYXIATED.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Paul F. Fusz,

of St. Louis, a student In Columbia Co-
llege, was found asphyxiated from gas at
8:9 o'clock this morning in his room,
No. 210, West 127th street. His death
is believed to have been accidental.

Methodist Church Has No In
terest in Raleigh's Aca-

demy of Music

MR. STEWART ON SERVING

Evangelist will Deliver his Famous
Sermon, the "Stump Digger,"

Sunday Afternoon,
The meeting nt the Edenton Street

Methodist church continues with in-

terest increasing at each service. The
church is taxed to its utmost capacity
bhcii mgiK, iiiki i ne (lay sen-ice- s are
largely attended.

This morning Ilev. Georire Stewart
spoke on Ihe subject, "Servant 'of the
Lord.' In the course of his talk he
used one remarkably stronir illustra
tion, saying, suppose you take a man
to work on a farm and tell liiin that
there artf six things for him to do,
namely, to eat, drink, sleep, ploiich.
sow and nap. Then when you come
hack and ask the follow what has he
done and he replies that he has done
three of the things well, that he had
eaten, drunk and slept, and had a
good time but he. bad not troubled to
plough, sow or ren.p. That is the
way with some church members, thev
do their duty so fur as going to
church and singing and all that is
concerned, but they don It do nnv
work; they are not ploughing, sowing
or reaping.

Mr. Stewart during his talk said
that somebody had told him that the
Methodist conference owned a iwrt in
the largest theatre in this town and
if that was so he thought it might ex
plain some thing about this meeting.
He ridiculed the idea of a church own-
ing a theatre calling such a (dace a
Methodist theatre.

Mr. Joseph G, Brown and Ilev. J.
W. Jenkins arose and explained that
.Methodist Orphanage have no in
terest. The true statement of the
situation as made by thees gentlemen
is .just tins: I lie trustees of the
Methodist Orphanage have no no in
terest, in the Academy of Music; they
have simply the option of either ac-
cepting tlie Academy of Music or
0(10. whe lithe estate of the late Mr.
A. 1''. Page shall lie. settled, since by
his will he left it. to the trustees to
decide whether they would take for
the orphanage the Academy or $.'1,000
in cash, lint the estate of Mr. Page
is still in the hands of his executors
and has not ..been.. ?eiteil, so the .trus-
tees of the ' orphanage have no au-

thority or power to act yet. The or-

phanage receives no rent from the
Academy. When the estate is settled
then the trustees will elect between
the Academy and $.".00.

Tomorrow Mr. Stewart will preach
in the Methodist church at 11 a. 111.

and 7; :tO p. m.
I omorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in

the Academy of Music Mr. Stewart
will deliver his famous sermon on the
"Stump Digger." Every one is invit-
ed to attend. This is said to be Mr.
Stewart's strongest and most powerful
sermon.

CASES OF DIVINE HEALING (?)

Dr. Gilbert to Lecture in Metro-

politan Hall Tomorrow."
Tomorrow afternoon at three o'clck

Dr. Gilbert, the divine heal-
er, will lecture on "Man's Relation to
(iod and God's Belation to Man." This
will be a physiological discourse
along metaphysical line. In his talk
he will tell of nis observation of the
fakirs of India.

A colored woman named Hawkins
who had not siioken a. word in two
years had her power of speech restored
and made the rafters ring witn tier
glad acclaim.

A white man named Marshall
hns been paralyzed from his hips
down by an- accident in trying to
rescue a friend from drowning. He
was crushed between the boat and the
wharf and has been on crutches un-

able to put one foot before "the other
ever since. He says that he could not
put one foot before the other until
night before hurt when he felt greatly
improved. He claims to be greatly
benefitted but is still using crutches,-H-

is on his way to Wilmington, from
whence he will go to h's people in
Savannah.

Mr. J. H. Myott, who lives on Park
avenue, said that he was greatly lene- -

titted of a chronic complaint and be-

fore fhe service was unable, to walk-acros- s

the street.
Mr. Z. II. Roberts, who lives two

miles from town, had his defective
hearing greatly restored, he says.

PILLAGED AND BURNED

Post Office Robbed and Burned

at Sippahaw.
The store and postofflce at Sippa-

haw, in this county, was burned to
the ground last night, arid there is n

strong belief that the plnce wa first
bnrghKjjwd and then fired. , :

The store was owned and -- run bv
H. C. Olive and Company, while C. W.
Seat waa the postmaster. The store
was a general merchnjitile establish-
ment and the loss, including the post-offic- e,

is supposed to be about $2,500.
Sippaha- is a. new place on the

Raleigh and C'aoe Fear Railroild, nd
the postofflce was established there
Inst, spring. There was quite a. fight
over the plnce n fostmaster of - the
place. Col. J. C. L, Harris having an-

tagonized the successful candidate.West Martin street. !

nizcB it.

f


